Remembering our brothers who have passed from this life

Hampton Walker Foley, ‘55
December 17, 1937 - October 27, 2020

Mt. Sidney - Hampton Walker Foley, 82, husband
of Mabel M. Foley of Mt. Sidney, died Tuesday,
October 27, 2020 at his residence.
Mr. Foley was born on December 17, 1937 in
Augusta County to the late H. Clestine and Mary
Madeline (Via) Foley.

Fourth Year Cadet, 1st. Lt
in “HQ” Co., Tiger Football,
Wrestling, Baseball, Honor
Roll, Roller Rifles
Small in stature but large
in every other sense of the
word. An excellent student
and an even better one
should time permit him
to devote all the time he
would wish to do so. Tops in
athletics as his performance
in Tiger Football, Varsity
Wrestling, Baseball, Roller
Rifle Membership. One
of the best commissioned
officers as his work with
Headquarters Company has
been an example for all to
follow.

He was a proud alumnus of Augusta Military
Academy. He was involved in the Roller Rifles and
participated in many reunions. Two of his favorite
things were pitching softball and bailing hay.
Hampton served in the U.S. Navy and was a
member of Salem Evangelical Lutheran Church where he served in
numerous positions including lay minister.
He was in industrial construction as a master electrician for many years,
helping build many local high schools and businesses in the area. For
almost 20 years, he was employed as a master electrician for Hershey
Chocolate.
In addition to his wife, he is survived by his children, Mary Reeves and
husband Ernie of Bridgewater, Lisa Letchworth and husband Kit of Lanexa,
Hampton Walker Foley II and wife Gail of Mt. Sidney, and Christopher
Alan Foley and wife Kati of Mt. Sidney; siblings, Lea Grubb of Verona,
Ronnie Foley of Weyers Cave, Arnesa Lind and husband Carl of Mt. Sidney,
and Patty Quillen and husband Stan of Waynesboro; his grandchildren,
Adam Owens and wife Kelley, Allison Ullrich and husband Albert, Anna
Foley, Jared Wagner, and Colby Foley; and his great grandchildren who
were his joy in his final days, Eliza, Adah and Judah Owens, and Albert
Paul Ullrich III.
In addition to his parents, he is preceded in death by his brothers, Kevin,
David, Buck, and Larry Foley.

https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/name/hampton-foley-obituary?pid=197016416

